
merchandisingmerchandisingmerchandisingmerchandising



what is what is 

merchandising?merchandising?merchandising?merchandising?



merchandising�merchandising�

���� tried and tested selling tools 

applied in every successful retail every successful retail 

outletoutletoutletoutlet

���� more than turning on the lights and 

putting food and drinks on the 

counter 



merchandising merchandising 

the art of selling                    

not by speaking,                         

but by what a but by what a 

customer                                     

sees, hears                  

& smells



stimulating the stimulating the 

customer so customer so 

merchandisingmerchandising

customer so customer so 

they want to buy they want to buy 



what will what will 

merchandising merchandising merchandising merchandising 

do for you?do for you?



increase              

customer 

strike rate

increase                       

per capita                    

spend

improve            

staff 

productivity



generate  

sales 

throughout               

the day help staff                

up sell

support great 

customer             

service



how do you stimulate how do you stimulate 

your customers to your customers to 

buy your food & drink  buy your food & drink  buy your food & drink  buy your food & drink  

so you sell more ?so you sell more ?



merchandising tools�merchandising tools�

1.  

image
2. 

signage

3. 

lighting

10. 

presentation

9. 

colour

lighting

6. 

ticketing

7.    

packaging

8.                   

portion size 4.              

senses

merchandising 

tools

5. point 

of sale



using the using the 

tools�tools�tools�tools�



merchandising merchandising 

tool 1.tool 1.

image image 
the first impressionthe first impression



���� how the customer sees your 

store

����

Image is�Image is�

it’s their first impression

it must be a positive impression

����

����



image?  a positive impression…

Before



image?  a positive impression…

After



image… attracts the customer



signagesignage
the start of the 

merchandising merchandising 

tool 2.tool 2.

the start of the 

selling & 

communication 

process



signage communicates                                            signage communicates                                            

to the customerto the customer

who you arewho you arewho you arewho you are

what you sellwhat you sell

before they arrive                                                  before they arrive                                                  

at the productat the product



signage… telling the customer what you sell



signage… simple communication



lightinglighting
attracts sales

merchandising merchandising 

tool 3.tool 3.

attracts sales



lighting… unlit shelves = no sales



sensessenses
it make sense

merchandising merchandising 

tool 4.tool 4.

it make sense



sensessenses

customer’s decisions to buy are 

influenced by their senses

what they hearhearwhat they 

help customers make a purchase 

decision by stimulating their senses

hearhear
seesee
smellsmell



smell… hot out of the oven…irresistible



see… ice cold drinks



see… delicious displays



p.o.s.p.o.s.
double your sales

merchandising merchandising 

tool 5.tool 5.

double your sales



silent salesperson 

communicates with your 

customer
����

����

point of sale (p.o.s.)point of sale (p.o.s.)

attracts customers and 

creates impulse sales

one of the greatest tools 

for creating extra salesextra sales

����

����

POS



P.O.S… increasing the sale per customer 



ticketingticketing

merchandising merchandising 

tool 6.tool 6.

making the sale easy



ticketing… communicating contents & price



packagingpackaging
totally wrapped

merchandising merchandising 

tool 7.tool 7.

totally wrapped



packaging… support the experience



packaging… a sticker reinforces your name



portion sizeportion size
something for 

merchandising merchandising 

tool 8.tool 8.

something for 

everyone



do you have a portion size for ?do you have a portion size for ?

� kids

� teenagers

� families� families

� seniors 

ensure you have a size to capture 

the spend�



colourcolour
stimulates the eyes & 

merchandising merchandising 

tool 9.tool 9.

stimulates the eyes & 

the taste buds



colour… stimulates sales



presentationpresentation

merchandising merchandising 

tool 10.tool 10.

presentationpresentation
adding the wow



abundance

activity

adding the WOW!WOW! - it’s�

����
����
���� fun

different

memorable

����
����
����
����



WOWWOW… chocolate fountain – who can resist



WOWWOW… grabbing the customers attention



make more money make more money 

use all the use all the use all the use all the 

merchandising merchandising 

tools all the timetools all the time



merchandising tools�merchandising tools�

1.  

image
2. 

signage

3. 

lighting

10. 

presentation

9. 

colour

lighting

6. 

ticketing

7.    

packaging

8.                   

portion size 4.              

senses

merchandising 

tools

5. point 

of sale



merchandising�merchandising�

warningwarning
� know what you want to sell 

more of

� what menu items have the best 

gp

actionaction

� merchandise winners not 

losers

� use a merchandising plan 

using all the tools to 

maximise sales


